History of the Guam creation of the commission on necolonization
The Commission on Decolonization created by Pubtic Iaw 23-147 has been inactive for a
number of years. The legislation creating the C-ommission was emcted by I Mina' Benti Tres na
Liheslaturan Guam, notwithstanding the objections of the Governor, mandated the creation of a
commission on Decolonization. Public Law 23-147 constitutes the commission on
Decolonization and mandates that those appointed will hold their seats on the Commission for
the life of the commission. The individuals last holding seats on the commission are:

L

Governor Felir P. Camacho, who relinquishes his seat aod Chaimranship
upon the inauguration of Govemor-Elect Eddie B. Calvo.

2.

Speaker Judith T. Won Prt, who retains her seat as Spealcer of I Mina
Trentai Uno na Liheslaturan Guam or, may appoint a Ser-rator to fill her scat.

3.

Senator Eddie B. Calvo, who relinquishes his seat upon inauguration as
Govemor and assumption of the Chairmanship of the Commission.

4.

A representative ofthe Guam Youth Congress. (Current designation needs to be
made).

5.

Mayor Melissa Slvrres, Mayor's Council of Guam or may appoint

a Mayor to

fill

her seat.

6.
7.
8.
9.

Dn Lisa Netividad, appoiiled by the Govemor.

Mn

Joe Cruz, appointed by the Governor (pending).

Ms. Trini Torres, Independence Task Force reprcsentative.

Mr. Josc U. Ulloe,

Free Association Task Force representative.

10. tr'ormer Senator Edward R

Duenas, Statehood Task Force representative.

PL23-147 mandates that the Commission shall constitute three tEsk forces, eaoh to advocate for one
the three options. Each task force shall consist ofseven (7) members from the general public. Staff

of

support for the work of each task force was to be ptovided by the Commission on Decolonization.
The saffof the Commission consisted of .n Exocutive Director, appointed by the Governor, and two (2)
staffassistents. Thc Commission, like its predecessc, the Commission on Self Determination, was
considered a bureau of the Govomor's Office. Tho current Ex€cutive Director is Mr. E<lward A. Alvarez.
It should be noted that for FY 2010 the budget allocdion was reduced by 50% ofthe prcvious year. It
should also be notcd that the Commission on Decolonization has no rccords of any mcetings for the past
sevcral ycars nor art therc records ofany moetings ofthe thrcc task forces for the same period.

Olgoing Initirtiv€s Towrrds Chrmono Self-Determinstion
While the Govemment of Gurm's panicipation in politicsl status and the rrea ofchanoEo S€lfDetetmination has been minimal over thc plst cight ycaE, thcrB havc bcrn a numbsr of
irritiatives on thc psrt of civil society that hrs advanced this arca of work. lnitistivcs towards this
end have included the following: tcstimonics befol€ the Unitcd NatioE' (ul9 co[unitte€ on
Decolonization, the General Ass€mbly's Fouth Commitk€, and the LrN Pcrmanent Forum on
Indigcnoru Issucs; participation in thc t N Pacific Seminan bi-annually; rcvitalization ofthe
Chamono Registry; University ofGuam cducational initiatives; tlre production ofscholarly
articles decpening the tegsl undcrsblding ofchamoro S€lf-Detsrmination; the passage of a
Colgessional authorizalion to fi.rd a locd political status cducational campaign; rnd curent
efforts by thc newty elcctcd Governor ofGuEm, the Honorable Eduard B. Calvo.

Utrited Nrtlon! TcatlDoDic!
Cbamonos on Guam and oflisland concrmed about ChsmoEo Self-Detenination- particularly
in light of the U.S. milit8ry build-up- rcturned b thc Unilcd Nations to provide tcslimony on
behalfofthe indigenous goup in 2005, Sincc then, a dclegatio[ represcotilg I varicty of Gua.m,
California, and E€st Coast-bas€d Non4ovcrnmeni Orgsnizltions (NCOS) has consistently
provided t4timony to thc United Nations oirthe question ofcharnorro Self-DctErmination and
rEsolving Guam's political status issuc. While therc was a lag in visils to thr United Nations
bcfore 2005, thc impcnding Guam Build-Up motivated corccmcd groups to r€activatc tieir
participstion al the Unitcd Nations to rais€ thc critical issuc. The following is an itemization of
delcgation members, orgsnizgtions Eprescnted, and the yesr in whiah the testimonies wcre

dclivcrcd.
2005:

hlian Agw,

I Nasion Chonono

Debtalynn Quinata 1 Naion Chamono
2006:

Farui C86lJo, Chanorro Cultural Dsvelopmqf 8nd Rese{rh Institute
Titrany Naputi Lacsado, The National Asian Pacific American Women,s Fonun
Sabina Flores Perca The Intemstiooal Peoptes' Coalition Against Military Poltution
Victoria-Lola Leon Gucnero, The G,/aD Indigenous Collective
Senator Hope Alvarez Cristobal, Organization ofPeople for Indigcnous Rights
Julian Agaart,I Ndsion Chonofto
2007:
Sabira Flores Perpz

Victoria-Irl8 Leon-Gucrcro
2008:
Ssnstor Vincente C. Pangelinan, Guam

kgislature

Victoria-Lola Lcon G]ue'Iqo, I Nasion Ch4morro
Craig Sartos Percz, GuatD Indigenous Collective
Michacl Anthony Tuncap, Famoksoiyat
Sabina Florcs Percz
Julian Aguon, -I iy'asioz Clamorro
2009:
Sonalor Hope Cristobal, Guam Coalition for Peace and Justice
lu1ian Agto\, I NlEion Chamoto
Michael Anrhony Tuncsp, Delegation to the lrN
Josette Marie Lujsrr Quinatr, Chapman UniveBity PI Studies committcc
MegrD Roberto, Teach for Americq Philadclphie chapter
David Robens, Univcrsity ofTo.onto, Dept. ofGcognphy
De$iny Tedtaotao, School ofSocial Worlq Uoiv. ofsourhem Cslifomia
2010:
Hope A. Cristobsl, PsyD, Famoisqiyan
Michael Anrhony Tuncap, Univeristy ofCalifomi., Ethnic Studi€s Depadment
Josette M6ric Lujar Q\tinal,, Farioksaiyon
Alfred Peredo FlorEs, PhD clDdidare, Dcpartucnt ofHistory, UCLA
My-Lin Nguyen, Famoksaiyan-Southem Califomia Chapter
David Roberts, University of Toronto Deportlrent of Geogaphy
Maria Robets, City University ofNew Yodq School ofBusiness
These pres€ntatio.rs oc.ured before a combinalion ofthe United Nalions' Special Committee on
Decolordzatio4 the General Assernbly's Fourth Committce, ard th€ PeEnanenl Fonrm on
lndigenous Issues. Th€y were generally themed arcund rhe hum8n rights viotation ofthe
Chamorro peoplcs' right to self-dctermination. Further, the threat io the survival ofthe
Chamorro people and th€ir culruE in light ofthe massivc plarured military build-up was raised.
Requests were madc for a Udted Nations intsrvention to visit Gusm and Egscss the situation. Io
addition, requcsts for funds in support ofa selfdetermiDation campaign for peoplc on Guam
were made ofthe tiN, particularly in the absence ofsupport from Guam's administsring powe.,
the United Stat€s. Auached to this Eport are a number of testimonics prEserted before thc I-lN,
Presentations before the t N's Special Committce on Decolonization and tlle Gcncra.l
Asscmbly's Fouth Committfe have been made as the traditional appoach to evoking the UN in
the past. A new idtcrvention strategy was itriliated irl 2008 when Chamono Hunan Rights
Attomey, Mr. Julian Aguon, presented before the UN Pcrmanent Forum on IndiScnous Issues.
His testimony is serninal in that it explored thc use ofa different arm ofthe UN fo. action. The
following is an excerpt ofhis lestimony:

"It is s sad commentory thot the Tdministering Power reqr aflet year qbstains
or voles agoins, IJN retolulions addressing rhc "Quest olGua n" and resolulions rcllecling the
wor* of the UN on decolonizarion including the retohrlion on lhe Second Internatior@l Decode
for the Eradication ofColonialism and the wry rccent Declarqlion on lhe Rights oflndigenous
Peoples. lyith this non-stqporl by Guam's odminislering po\ret, it is no wonder thol the list of

Non-Selfcoterning Teftitofies snder the odz.inlstratiort ofrhe llnited
cenlury olde h little pogres* "

Srates hos

tuned holf a

It is notewonhy to Eenlion thal thes€ tips to lh€ United Nations in New York City Erc eithsr
self-fi[&d by the Flsenter or thp sPonsotitrg orggnization ald is rooted in a commitment to
advarce this work in the it€r€st ofthe well-bcing ofcuam for fututr gsn€rations.

Rcvitrlizrtior of thc Chauorro Rcgirta
In esrly 2008, a Sroup ofindividuals conccmed sbout the state ofChamolro Self-Ddermination
called a meeting ofparties who have been involved in addresing the issue in a Chslnono
Summit. The mceting ergsged a plaming process that resulted in tatrgible steps to sdvance the
issue. Orc ofthe clea, next steps deternined was a revitalizdion ofthe Chamono Registry that
is necessary for a future plebiscite. Senamr BcNr PangeliBn committcd to lake the lead in this
area. Through his office, a cadre ofovcr 15 individuals uas deprnized by the Guam Etcaion
Commission to orgsnize opportunities for p€ople to rcgister for the vote. As such, rrgistration
b,ooths were s€t up at comDunity dties, UOG events, the Liberation Day festivities, and other
similar evants since 2008. To sssist with the process, Scnator Pangelinan introduc.cd Bill No.
184-30(COR) which has beeo parsed intb law and will append ChamoEo Laid Trust
Commission less€es to the regisuaion roll ofthe Registry. According to his ChiefofStalf, M&
Lisa Cippiloni, the Guam Election Commission reportcd on March 20 I 0 a total of 938 people on
the Chamono Registry. She also stated thal this figure do€s not include the Chamorro Land
Trust lessees nor the people rrgist€rcd by Sendfi Pangelinan's office.

UtrfueBlt!, of Gu.E Edu.rtioE.l

l!iti.tiv.!

Various faculty ofthe University ofGuam have demoNtrated a commitnent to rcsurr€ct the
discouse on thc issue of Charnorro Self-D€rdmination. As such, they have takcrl lhe lead on the
coordhation ofmectings, confetences, public fora, colloqui4 conferenc€ presentations,
publications, and plaruring sessioru cngaging community memb€rs on the topic. The dearth of
thcse activities are beyond the scope of this r€pod, howcver, th€ sponsorship ofthe Division of
Social Work ofthe arurual colloquium presented by Dr. Carlyle Corbin is wothy ofme ion.
Dr. Corbin is a Udted Nations Adyisor on decolonization and an intemationally recognized
expert on the decolonization process. Attached to this rcpolt arc his prcse ations given on
November 9, 2009 8nd November 30, 201 0 at the Unive6ity of cuam titled, "SelfDetermination, Globalizatior,5 and Militarization: Some Thoughts on Non-Self-Govcrning
Tenitories in the 2ln Centu4y'' 8nd 'Recent Developments in Small Islsrd Govcmsnc€:
Implications for the Self-kErmin&tion Proc€ss" respectively. Ar additionsl resouce attached
to this rcport is Dr. Corbin's "Analysis of lmplementation ofthe United Nations Decolonisation
Mandate during the Second InternstioDrl Decsde for the Eradication ofcolooialism (2001-2010)
and Stsa&gies for Complaion ofthe DecoloEizstion Msrdate", which he delivered in New
Caledonia in May 2010 as the designated UN expen providing the review. The Division of
Social Worft is committ€d to orgsnizing his visit on an annusl basis, as his profound knowledge

of tie decolooization prccess serves tls a rcsource for advancing local undcrst8nding.

Another educational initiative at the University of Guam entails the development of a course
specifically focused on docolonization as it applies to the case of Guam. The faculty members
are currently formulating the decolonization course and hope to have it added to the Chamorro
Studies program curriculum in Spring of 201l. The course will likely be crossJisted with social
work to make the information available to a wider range of students.

Published Scholarly Articles
Contributing to the literature available in the area of Chamorro Self-Determinatiorl two
Chamorro attomeys who are now practicing on Guam published articles in their tenure as
students with the University of Hawaii at Manoa. Their papen deepen the discussion of
Chamorro Self-Determination by exploring the application of the UN Declaration on the Rights
of Indigenous Peoples (Aguon) and examining the option of free-association with U.S.
Citizenship (Gutierrrez). Aguon's article is contained in the attachments of this report and the
citation is as follows:
Aguon, J. (2008). Other Ams: The Power of a Dual Rights Legal Strategy for the
Chamorro People of Guam Using the Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples in
U.S. Courts,3l U. HAW. L. REV. 113.
Gutierrez's article is not contained in this report, however, the citation and introductory
paragraph is as follows:

Copynght (c) 2003 William S. Richardson School of Law lillUniversity of Hawaii AsianPacific Law & Policy Journal
COMMENT: Guam's Future Political Status: An Argument for Free Association with U.S.
Citizenship
February,2003
4 Asian-Pacific L. & Pol'y J. 5

Author
Hannah M.T. Gutienez

I.INTRODUCTION
For more than three hundred years, the island ofGuan has been subjected to colonial rule and
deniedfull self-governance. I Spain claimed Guam in 1565, and established Spanish rule in
1668. 2 After the Spanish-American War, Guam's centuries-long colonizer formally ceded tle
island to the United States with the ratiJication of the Treag of Paris in 1899. 3 With the
exception ofa three-year period during World lYar II, when Japanese forces occupied Guam
(1941 to 1944), the island has since remainedunder the control ofthe United States. 4 At
present, this tsland of U.S. cittzens is "one of the oldest colonial fupendencies in tle world." 5
Cunently, Guam is governed by an act of Congress, the Guam Orgmic Act of 1950. 6 The
powers given to Guarn under the Organic Act, however, are "merely delegated powers that can
be changed or takcn awoy at the will of Congress." 7 Guam's current politkal status is that of an

organized, Mircorporuted teftilory o/the United States-a territory thot hos a ctell goeern enl
estoblished by Congtess bu, is nd contidered to be ln hotisilion ,o stdehood. 8 The United Sates
gronted its citizenthip to the "native inhabitantsq 9 ofcuonwilh the $igning oflhe Guarn
Otgoiic Act; hoi,evea those who receited theh citizenskp through thls Act do nol rcceiw the
full protectiont ofthe U.S. Consdwion 10

U.S.

Cougrcu Inltletlvcr
politicsl status educsiional progam.
firn& can be gradcd to Cuam ftom the U.S. D€portnent oflnterior, It b recommended by

Federal filnds (from DOI OIA) have becn adbodzed for a
The

the Subcommittee that lhe incoming Adminisu-ation contact Assistsnt S€cretary for Insular

AJfairs, US Depaftreflt of Inl€rior, Tony Bsbaut& to det€ndne the designated use ofthe funds
for thc political stans educational program. A recommendation has b€en suggened thst the
politicd st8tus public cducstion progra$ can bc better accomplished by the Univenity of Cuam.
Ifthis is the desired direstion of the ircoming Administration, 8 r€vicw of Public Law 23-147
would b€ necesssry lo delermine iffirrther tegislation is needed to tansfer the educational
pmgrsm to the University ofcusm. It is note*orthy to mention that no money has been
appropriated to filnd rhe possagc ofthe congressional initiative and as a rEsult, no frmds have
been made available to Guam to fimd said educational campaign.

hhi.tlvca of Nsgly Elcct€d Gova!'nor,

thc

Eo[onblc Edwrrd

B. Cdr,o

The island's newly elected Govemor ofcuam has Eade s stem commitEer toward Chamoro
self-dctenniaation and cxclsimed the admid$ering power and Guam must chatrge its
relationship to one of8 parbteship illrer€ all interests ate respected and cotrsidercd. Throughout
the campaign

tnil

and especially during his inaugural address. he Drade assertions on the

importarce ofthis inalienable right and the "saqed tlust" which must be given and to date has
accomplished the following:

l.

AppoinGd an Executive Dir€ctar.

2,

Empanelled the Board ofCommission on Decolonization.

3.

Submittcd 8 supplemertal hdget r€quest to filnd thc Commission imm€diEtrly inst€8d

waiting until the next budget call.

of

4.

Held a Chsmoro forum in March 201I to hear what the stakeholders had to say and
listen to the hisiory ofthe ptight of the Chamono people.

5,

coDmitted to assisting the Chamorlo regisfy by lcgistering voters wfulc out on his
wc€kly village visits.

6,

Secure

fi$ding ftom the Department of lnterior for the educatioo program ofthis effon.

Recommeodrtioos

1.

2.

The Urdt€d Nations enter iirto th€ third decade for the eBdication of colonialism;
GusI[ not be removed from the United Nations list ofNon Self4oveming Territories;
and

3.

Militarism has histolically been viewed as an impediment to the dccolonization process.
That the United Nations use its aurhority to prohibit administering powers ftom
dcvcloping or expanding their mititary presence in Non self-Goveming Tenitories.

